
Dinner is Served! Everything You Need to Feed 8 to 10 Adults: $$$ Per:

 - meat - choose one from the list below 200.00$   each

 - holiday salad - greens, cranberries, oranges, feta, apple cider vinaigrette

 - side items - choose three from the list below

 - Ed's buttermilk yeast rolls - 2 pans, 5 per pan
 - homemade desserts - choose one from the list below

Meats - Hickory-Smoked (pre-cooked, you reheat & serve): $$$ Per:

 - pork loin, bacon-wrapped, bourbon-sweet chili glaze 90.00$    feeds 8

 - beef brisket bourguignon 90.00$    feeds 8

 - whole turkey breast 90.00$    feeds 8

Sides - we make, you bake: [NOTE: sides come in 1/3 size pan that holds 8 x 1/2 cup servings]

 - smashed parmesan potatoes 20.00$    pan

 - roasted brussels, apple, bacon 20.00$    pan

 - green beans, pearl onions, country ham 20.00$    pan

 - bacon-fried corn casserole 20.00$    pan

 - macaroni & cheese 20.00$    pan

From Our Bakery:

 - pie - chocolate fudge 25.00$    each

 - pie - apple-cranberry crisp 25.00$    each

 - cake - carrot, cream cheese icing 25.00$    each

 - buttermilk yeast rolls (5 per pan) 8.00$     each

Christmas Eve Chili Pot (serves 8/10):

 - B&C brisket chili (4 quarts) 120.00$   package

 - macaroni & cheese

 - shrimp & artichoke dip (you bake)

Something Special:

 - shrimp & artichoke dip (you bake) 25.00$    pan

 - PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX & CC/Venmo FEE…Advance payment required

 - orders must be picked up by 12:00 NOON on Friday, December 23

 - minimum order is $50.00

615-944-3462

baconandcaviar@gmail.com

2702 Nolensville Pike

Nashville 37211

Bacon & Caviar
Gourmet Catering

~ Christmas 2022 ~
 - place orders by 11:59 PM Sunday, December 18

 - payment requested when order is placed

 - include name & phone…we will call for credit card information

 - email us @ baconandcaviar@gmail.com

HOW TO ORDER:


